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PEOPLE'S TICKET.
FOB ASSEMBLY

nON. CHAS. n. EARLEY,
of Ridgway.

FOR SHERIFF
JAMES J. TaYLOH, of Fox.

A good deal of rain this week.
2 pounds of coffee for 25 cents nt

Morgester's.
A large number of our citizens at-

tended the mass meeting at Em-
porium on S&tiu!n y l.it.

Take Ayev'a Cherry Pectoral to
Mop your Colds, Coughs und Bron-
chial Affections before they run into
Consumption that you cannot stop.

Brown has been studying rhetoric
for the past two years in anticipation
of being sent to Harrisburg as wan
promised him two years ago by
the Ring.

A public lecture will bo given in
the Lutheran Church for the benefit of
that congregation on Monday, Nov.
1st, by Rev. J:' Sander. The subject
Will bo the "Distinctive Claims and
Features of the Lutheran Church."
Admission twenty-fiv- e cent.
" The County Commissioners have
Succeeded in negotiating a loan of
$5,000 und have issued County Bonds
to that amount. Nearly all of this
Will go to pay the expenses of Mr.
English's case, n blessing in disguise
which the ring brought upon us and
the end lias not yet come.

The American Rural Home
Than which no better, handsomer and
cheaper farm and family weekly ever
Was made offers itself twelve weeks on
trial for thirty five cents, and a copy
of "The Horse and His Diseases''
(price 25 cents) as a free gift, postpaid, to
rach trial Snbscriber. It will pay each
Of our furmer readers to accept this re-

markable offer. Address The Rural
Home, Rochester, X. Y.

The statement made in last
Week's issue of The Advocate that
ft. F. Ely was putting in a twenty
liorse-pow- er engine at his saw mill is
correct with the exception that it
should read a 65 horse-pow- er engine.
Mr. Ely will have one of the fluent
mills in the country when the im-

provements lie i3 now making are
Completed. We shall take occasion to
describe the mill more fully when it
is iu ruuiiing order.

Peterson's Maoazixe is on our
table for November, ahead of all
others, and as usual, more and more
Improved. It is a wonder how this
unrivalled lady's book can be pub-
lished at so low a price, yet always be
getting better; but the secret, we sup-

pose, lies iu its enormous, circulation.
The November issue leads off with a

capital steel engraving, "Missy In the
Bulks,'' and is followed by one of
those double-siz- e steel fashion plates,
(iuptibly colored, only seen in this pe-

riodical. Then comes u vierd engrav-

ing, "The Moated Manor House,"
illustrating a powerful story; and
then some fifty wood cuts of dresses,
patterns in embroidery, crochet, &c,
Ac. "Mary, Queen of .Scots," is a
profusely illustrated article on that
unhappy queen; and there are tales
besides, und novelets, &e., &e. With
this nuivihti- eppeurs the Prospectus
for IPS', v i.o.i Six Original Nov-ELV1- 3

will be given, and in addition
a hundred shorter stories. A series of
brilliantly illustrated articles will also
appear. Also a Paper Pattern for
a Dress every month. The price of
"Petersou" is but Two Dollars a
Year, or less than any other first
class magazine, postage free. To
clubs the terms are even lower, viz.:
two copies for 53.50, with a superb
mezzotint (sine 24 inches by 20)
'Grau'father Tells of Yorktown," or

an illustrated Album, Quarto, Gilt, as
a premium. Or four copies for ?0.5o
and an extra copy and either the En-
graving or 'Album for premium. For
larger clubs the premiums are even
more tempting. Now is the time to
get up clubs for 1881. Specimens are
sent, gratis, if written for. Subscribe
to nothing until you have seen a copy
of "Peterson." Address Charles
J. Peterson, 308 Chestnut Street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Thomas II. Murray.
The un called tor attack on this gen-

tleman by the Elk Democrat second-bande- d

from the Clearfield Citizen is
one of the vilest tilings we have seen
during the campaign, but, knowing
as we do the character of the Citizen as
a libelous sheet, we are not surprised ut
the filthy slander, und as the character
of the Democrat for lying is more
than assured we only place this along
with its other dirty lies and pass the
whole thing as an outrageous false-

hood. No respectable Democratic
paper has assailed the character of Mr.
Murray. The Clearfield Republican,
an able Democratic newspaper does
uot In any way reflect on his high
character as a gentleman. The alle-

gation that he compared Hancock to
Benedict Arnold in his speeches is
another lie out of whole cloth and
known to be a lie by the persons cir
culating the story. Mr. Murray
spoke at this place and at Wilcox to
large audiences who were well pleased
with his gentlemanly appearance and
eloquent words, iu striking contrast to
the slovenly appearance and mumb-
ling utterances of the O. W. G. who
spoke at Hyde's opera house two years
ago. Mr. Murray Is emphatically a
self-mad- e man, owing his success at
the bar to hard work against odds,
and rising to his present position by
Iierseveratice and honorable action.
Vote to send Thomas H. Murray to
('gfigrm and you will never regret it,

Personal Items.
Miss Florence Osterhout Is at

home.
Miss Lorinda Warner, visited this

place on Saturday last.
Tal.Cuthbert was over from Brook-vill- e

on Friday night.
Mr. Hovencamp,of Highland, was

in town on Thesday of this week.
O. W. Nichols has the school

house at Laurel Mill nearly enclosed.
Miss Einmn Johnson, of Wilcox,

visited friends in this place last week.
Al. Parsons, of Wilcox, Is now

working for G. W. Nichols of this
place.

Chns. Cody, E. C. Barrett and
families of this place, visited Wilcox
on Sunday last.

Miss Lizzie B. Lloyd, of Kane,
visited Miss Kittle Whitmore, of this
place last week, returning on Mon-

day.
We are glad to note that Miss

Sadie Cuthbert and Miss Doshia
Rliiucs have nearly recovered from
their recent illness.

Mrs. Russell Coates of Warsaw,
Jefferson county, was visiting hist
week her daughter, Capt. J. Wood
ward's wife, at Whistletown.

W. II. Osterhout is building two
bark sheds at his tannery, which
when completed will be three hundred
feet in length. He is also building an
addition to the Eagle Valley store.

P. It. Cotter, of Port Allegheny,
was in town last week, and spoke be-

fore the Democratic club on Saturday
night. He will be here again court
week being employed in the Centre-vill- e

murder case.
Miss Emma Brendell of Lock

Haven, who has for some time back
been visiting in this place, went
several days ago to Cameron where she
will stay for some time before return-
ing home to Loc'-- Haven.

Week ago last Saturday morning
John R. Kime, of this village, Ml
with n slipping step ladder while
washing windows at Hyde's store
and had the elbow of his right arm
broken. He is now able to be about
with his arm in a sling.

O. M. Montgomery, of Wilcox,
delegate to the late Democratic county
convention has come out squarely for.
(Sarlield and Arthur and the whole
Republican ticket. We welcome with
hearty grasp the accession of Mr.
Montgomery to the ranks ot the Re-
publican party. A good citizen, an
earnest political worker his loss to the
Democratic party will cau-- e tliem as
much alarm its docs his adherence to
the Republican party cause them joy.
He gives bis reasons for the change in
words of good common sense that
carry conviction to the minds of his
hearers, and cause many friends to
follow him in the way he lias lead.

We received a call yesterday from
11. F. Wilson, of Bcnczcttf, who paid
up liissubscription for The Advocate
a year in advance. Mr. Wilson is a
son of the late H. R. Wilson, of P.cne-zetle- e,

than whom a more clever,
genial genileaim we have never been
acquainted, lie died on the day
of September, 100, at the advanced
age of nearly 02 years, having been
born January 81l, 1819. As the years
roll around we shall miss the annuul
visits of our old friend Harbison Wil
son, and regret with his many friends
in Elk county that lie is no more. An
old citizen of the county he was re-

spected and honored by all who knew
him. Many were his good qualities
and few his faults. Peace to the asi.es
of our old friend.

Brown before his nomination
told a citizen of Elk county that he
was as good a Republican y as he
was under Lincoln but lie lonnd it
paid him better to be a Democrat.

10x12 and 8x10 window glass at
Morgester's.

Chautauqua county butter at Mor
gester's.

Pork, Hams, Shoulders, and best
refined lard at Morgester's.

oolen socks und a full line of
buck mittens and gloves at Morges-
ter's,

8 bars of soap for 25 cents at Mor-
gester's.

Brown s letter about which the
A.wocraMiiakessuch u tuss was not

ins iwn win ottering ' nut was
written and published by advice of
the ring managers.

Vote for James J, Taylor for
Sheriff of Elk county.

Brown is strongly in favor of re-

trenchment in tlie county expenses
and yet he voted to increase Dixon's
salary from 8oo to 1200 a year.

Wanted immediately. A first
class wagon maker. Apply to S. A.
Olmsted, corner Main und Depot Sts--

Ridgway, Pa.

Don't fail lo cull und examine
our 15 new styles of visiting cards
The prices are cheap, and quality the
very best.

AGENTS WANTED for our populnr X-- w

Hoillt THE IKJIUSTKlAt. IIISTOKV IT Till:UNITE!! STATES. Iu A nrlcul I 111 6, MmiMti.r- -
tares. Mining, HuiiIuiih, IiiBiinuiie. on-- .

Alien I h intike fSi to Sluu per wtvU ciiil lorSpuciMl Tonus to Henry Bill 1'uUl-liiir- .- Co.Norwich, C't. n jltl

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
In the Court ofIn the matter of Common Pleas forthe Assigned Es-

tate the County of Elk.of H.W.May No.O.Muy TernilHTri
The Auditor appointed by the Court to

audit the uccouut of Win. B. Bobbins,
Assignee of the said estate, and to
report distribution of the balance in
the hands of the Accountant, will
meet the parties interested, for the
purpose of his appointment, on Thurs-
day, November 4th, 1880, at 10 o'clock
A. M., at hts office, in Ridgway, Elk
Co., Pa., when and where all parties
interested are required to make their
claims or be debarred from coming iu
upon said fund.
pj43 Rut vs Lvcore, Auditor.

Earley a Frlond of Iho People.
Vote for C. R. Earley tho friend

of the people. Brown Is not the
Democratic nominee but the Hall
nominee who are Democrats because
it pays them. Vote then against
Brown and the Halls. J. K. P. Hall
(who wants to gobble up the alphabet as
well as the county) run the last Demo-
cratic county convention and under-
takes to run the county. Teach him by
the election of Earley Hint ho cannot do
it. vote against jsrown who is a
bigot, and proved himself such by re-

fusing the Catholic people of Wilcox,
when he was school director, the use
of the school house for religious
worship occasionally He said lie
would grant no such privilege to the
d n Catholics.

It conies with bad grace from the
Hall's to bu eireulalinr bills and
pamphlets on the company store order
lull question ostliey run in St. Marys
a company store of the worst kind.
Vote against Brown for he Is the tool
and nominee of the Halls. Put down
the Hull Ring by voting for Earley,
if that ring Is not crushed no man
can Ket otllce in Elk county only as
the Hulls wish. The Halls arc wide
awake and always setting up the pins
for the future. J. K. P. II. Q. fc,
Hull nominated himself for Congress
with power to choose his own dele-
gates, at the late so called Democratic
county convention (it was Jim Hall's
convention) went down to Lock
Haven, made u nice little speech, and
gave all his influence to Cuitiu &
Wallace who in turn will of course
return thccompliment to Hall at some
future time. The Halls could fell
any one confidentially long before the
convention, who were going to be
nominated. They can tell you now
who are going to get the nominations
for several years to come John Hall
si ts up the pins and Jim knocks them
down. Voters of Ell;! Democrats,
Republicans, and G reen backers, put
an end to this Hull Ring for ever by
electing Earley.

Vote according to your conscience
for Earley the friend of all ami espec-
ially of Hie poor, or, for Brown the
biot, Itnownnthing and political
renegade Let the poor men rcmcui
ber Earley who was always at their
service, free gratis, with his skill and
medicine when a doctor was needed
He would (io so uiruin and does cverv
day. What have the Halls and
Brown done for the poor or the com-
munity in general? nothinir. They
are liberal with their hand shaking
when election comes that is all

Vote for Earley vote early. Jim
Hall bets and boasts he can run Elk
county. Show him he cannot.

Let the members of nil churches
und religions denominations to all of
which Earley has liberally contributed
remember their friend on election day.

The Democrat sjys: "lirown is
opposed to monopolies." and yet for
the last eleven years has run one of
thf largest company stores in the
country.

Brown says be is a Democrat
yet two years ayo after pledging him-
self to vote for John R. Kime for
Sheriff ho scattered Kime tickets on
the floor of the polls ami voted and
worked for Oyster.

Republican ilass Jleetiiiu
At HYDE'S OPERA HOUSE,
Speeches hy Go;i. John Patton, of

Pa., and Thomas
II. Murray.
yi Th'-rsda- evening, Oct. 21st,

lv;:l, the Republicans of Elk county
opened the campaign with an enthu-
siastic meeting in Hyde's commodious
and el. jrant opera hnuo. The meeting
was called to order by the chairman
of the county committee, Col. Ames,
w ho called for music. The Glee Club
sang, "The Battle is Begun," after
which Col. Ames nominated W. II.
Osterhout as chairman of the meeting.
The chairman called for the list of
vice presidents which were read by
the secretary as follows, viz: Joseph
Corby; Jo.-hu- a Sy kes; John Hanscom;
James Thomas; James J. Taylor; U.
W. Rogers; J. S. Chamberlain; E.
Hoveneamp; Ji. O. Ellithorp; G. A.
Jaeob-oii- ; Tho.s. McKeuii: A. E. Golf;
Abel Grcsh; J. W. Donahue; Hurry
Cats: O. T. Minor; Hiram Carman;
D. C. Oyster; Jerome Powell; W. C.
Spafford; Clias. McVeun ; Geo. W.
Clinton.

On the invitation of the chairman a
number of the vice presidents tool;
seats upon the stage.

The chairman then made a short
but stiring speech the audience show-
ing their appreciation by frequent ap-

plause.
The Glee Club then sung, "For

Honor and the Right, "after which the
chairman introduced Gen. Patton, of
Carwensville, who rapidly reviewed
the records of the Democratic party
from 1812 down to 18S0.

As a business man lie deprecated u
change in the administration as dan-

gerous to the business interests of the
country. His speech was rich in
humor creating frequent bursts of
laughter mid applause. In closing he
alluded in glowing terms to the ability
and record of bis townsman Thos. H.
Murray. The glee club tlieui
"We will not vote for Hancock."

Thos. IT. Murray Republican candi-
date for congress from the 20th district
was then introduced, who iu modest
ami well chosen language presented
his own candidacy as against Gov
C'urtin's. He then in plain und ele-

gant language launched forth with tin
eloquent address iu which he drew
word pictures of the rise, progress and
successes of the Republican party,
comparing their record with the
Democratic history; spoke of tlio con
fcistency of the Republican doctrines
from the very inception of the party
to the present; comparing it with the
inconsistency of the Democrats who
hud nominated Republican imbecils
irom Horace Greeley to War Gov.
Curtlu, and were crying "Hard
Money" in one part of the couniry
und "Soft Money" in another, und
who were obliged to change their
tactics und their speeches every time
they cross u county line. After an
announcement by the chair of a meet-
ing at Wilcox on Friduy evening, and
a Swedish address at the Republican
club room on Saturday evening the
80th Inst., the Glee Club Sang to close

'he Prayer of her Loyal Sous,!'

The Ring antl their Pamphlet,
The Elk Democrat has printed and

the Ring Is Industriously circulating
a pamphlet entitled, "The Records of
the candidates for Assembly in Elk
county, 1880." As It is unsigned and
without any publisher's imprint un
Intelligent public Is justified In view-
ing it with suspicion unless tho state-
ments made therein are accompanied
by sufficient proof of their truthfulness.
In his preface Mr. writer says he is
not in affiliation with the Democratic
party; the candidates (Earley and
Brown) are alike indifferent to him;
and his only object la preparing the
pamphlet is to give his fellow-voter- s a
full knowledge of the antecedents of
tho candidates.

The body of his pamphlet shows that
he is not a Republican, for a Republi-
can would never undertake to prove
any thing by quotations from the
Chfinijiion, lie says he is not in affili-
ation with the Democratic party: theRing is not the DeiuncruLls nurtv, ... .......1 :l, .1 ,luiey win nave 10 una menisci ves in-
side out as effectually as their present
candidate has on numerous occasions
uone oetore tney nave anything Demo-
cratic about them, and he may be in
ufliiiation with tliem and sti'll with
truth say what he docs about his party
preferences. But, lie says the candi
dates are alike indifferent to him.
ibis might be construed to siimi.V
that both have turned tho cold shoul
der upon him, or :t may menu that he
is situated like Daniel in the picture,
in which Daniel is represented us being
in tiie den with two lions, and of which
the showman says : "Now ladies ami
gentlemen, that blue spot there is a
green cotton umbrellar, ami that green
spot a carrying it is Daniel. You will
notice that Daniel is not afraid of the
lions, und if yon look close you will
observe that tiie lions don't cure a d n
for Daniel."

In tne usual acceptation of the word
indifferent, the conviction is iiTe-it-tib- le

tout he "lies line u thief" when be
says tne candidates are iiidilierent to
him, or ue is a G ivou backer, u poor,
lone Green oucKer, leit out in the cold
.iii his comrades nave gone lor Earley,
and lie is now tailing and cooing tor a
companion and soluciug himsell iu his
lonely Hours Willi a tne of the Cham-jiui- t.

Where is tne skuiik? 1$ he on
liletoo? Together tney lived und in
tcreiiuiigoU lueir sweet incense until
it became too strong lor both, and

they died and were interred,
und now oik-- is resurrected and the com
uuuiity boo-lioo- s lor the other and will
not be contorted. And now, dear
reader, it you liuvu wiped your eyes
and blown your nose wo will try to
find out how much this writer has
misstated t..e respective records of the
two lueii. He devotes two and one
half pages to a personal sketch of Doc
tor Earley, covering a period of ;!')
years, and during nil in cm: years lie
lias faiied lo liiui a single act wnich lie
deems, woi tny ol i.ivoruble mention
lie lias not as much as one good word
for him. How many nr-- there iu this
county wlio cannot remember charit-
able anil other commendable acts by
tne hundreds.' And yet this writer
who clainu to be so exactly impartial
docs not even mention one, wuile be
praises Mr. Brown in two pages bo
Highly that one imagines the L in his
middle name stands lor Lovely. He
liguiv.i out that Dr. Euriey has held
olnce 10 years out of liii, out fails to
stale that Mr. Brown has for the same
length or liiue Lecii trying his bet
with all toe uiiiel'cnt parties which
have been in existence iu Elk county,
and has been repudiated by all. lie
figures out i years lor the Doctor as
county superintendent, but lie omii.s
to say that the lilt year he seivcd lot
the magnificent salary of f.)7. )i) aim
the highest ho received iu any year
was s loo while Mr. Brown was" the
prime mover in taking out of tici
county treasurcy $toj a year to add to
the iss.io which Mr. Dixon was already
gelling for the same office. But it is
not necessary to comment further on
the tra-.f- i this man has written about
the two men it will neither honor
them nor do them good. In reference
to Dr. Earley's votes on bills before
the Legislature, to get a correct under-
standing of tiie course which lie took
it is necessary to read the portions of
tiie Bills to which lie objected. The
iiile of a bill gives no idea as to w hat
the provisions of the bill may be. For
instance a Bill may be entitled, "An
Actio provide for "the payment of the
public debt." As fur us would appear
iu this title any one would pronounce
it very laudable. Butsuppusc the Bill
went on to provide for paying the
public debt by confiscating a sufficient
amount of private properly to raise the
money. '1 he Bill would evidently be
all wrong although that fact would
not siiow iu the tiiie. Now, our impar-
tial friend eives iu the pamphlet fc'eti- -

eraliy only the title of the Bills, and
only iu one instance the part ol the
Bill to which the Doctor objected, and
although his objections can be found
in the l.eginlatue Kecord ami should
have been minted entire in order lo
place bis record fully before the people,
still the pamphlet does not in any

give ids objection.
Page 0 of the pamphlet gives sections

3, 8, &, 12, und page repeals sect ion H,

of the Kill article of the new consti-
tution und pages (S, 7,8, 0, and 10 com-
ments upon the Doctor's course in re-
gard to tho suiiK-- , apparently all
quoted front the Chutnjiiun This
whole muss amounts to nothing.
Every law passed must conform iu its
provisions with tiie provisions of the
constitution, and no law would be de-
clared valid by any court iu the State
which did not so conform with the
constitution.

The bill particularly complained of
has been culled the

Bill," und purported to have been
drawn in conformity with the
new constitution adopted in 174.
Now in the Constitution itself the
fact is made clear that the constitution
is not binding upon those corporations
which weie chartered previous to its
adoption by the people, unless those
corporations have voluntarily come
forward und accepted its provisions.
The same is true of any legislation
affecting their corporate rights.

In a suit against t lie Pennsylvania
road the company defended on the
ground that they had never accepted
i lie benefit of any legislation under
the new constitution. The case was
decided adversely to the company in
the lower court, but tho (Supreme
Court reversed this decision, thus
declaring the company's defence in
tho lower court to be good.

The Pennsylvania railroad, the
Philadelphia and Erie road, und
nearly every important road iu the
State were chartered previous to the
adoption of tho new constitution and
have not accepted its provisions.
These are the very roads which it was
intended to reach by this bill; but
iu view of the above decision of the
(Supreme Court, even if it Imd become
a law none of them would have been
subject to it. Moreover, section 8, of
the bill, which was the part objected to
by the J)octor,was so drawn a jrievKa- -

bly to Injure the business of tho State
without any compensating advan-
tages.

The next clas3 of blls mentioned in
the pamphlet are for free pipe lines.
Nearly all of these bills provide for the
taking of land from their proper
owners and without the consent of
the owners. This procedure is to a
limited extent allowed in the case of
railroads because of their public
highways, but no one can claim that a
pipe lino is a public; highway, anl
for that reason legislatures have
rightfully donioil to awh corpora-
tions the right of eminent domain
which belongs only to the State.
This refusal however does not pre-
vent such companies from purchas-
ing the right of way from those
land owners who are willing to sell.

The next piece of badness for Dr.
Earley mentioned in the pamphlet
is his vote against the mine ventila-
tion net. His reason for voting
against this bill was that it relieved
the company or operator from the
liability for injury sustained by the
miners in ease of certain accidents.
In other worjj? if a miner received
injuries under the former law lie
could recover damages Irom the
company, owner, or operator, but
under the mina ventilation act he
could g.?t none.

That tho Doctor's stand in this
matter was correct is shown by the
decision of the supreme court in a
suit against the Delaware and Hud-
son Canal Co.,. in which the supreme
court say that the mining boss is not
an agent of the mine owner nor a

of a miner. His duties
are fixed by an act of Assembly
(The Mine Ventilation Act). Hence
for injuries resulting from neg-
ligence of the mining boss a miner
or his representatives cannot recover
against the common employer.

Xext the phamplct quotes from
the Champion the "store order bill''
and the "riot bill." The latter is of
no interest in this section, and the
former has been fully explained in a
circular which is within reach of
everybody.

The Doctor's course upon these
bills was adopted for reasons which
were sound and will stand the test of
time.

In conclusion it may not be amiss
to say to this very impartial writer
that before he enters upon the com-

pilation of another pamphlet it
would bo well for him to .lead up on
that little story about Annanias.
Tiie gentleman irom Jones who
found tho commandments so readily
can probably assist him in finding
the story.

The Democrat says: "Brown is
opposed to ring rule.'' "Where does his
strength lie if not with the Elk county
ring.

The Democrat of last week says:
"Brown was nominated by the
people." Well if they the ring man-
agers are the people then the Dr.m-oert- it

is right ot herwise it tells an

-- Subscribe for Tun Anvot'.vxi:.

To t!ie People of 1'!!: mi l Surroir.nlhnr
Counties.

Tho New York Store is now com-
pletely slocked with an immense
quantity of all seasonable goods in our
line, just purchased for sharp ea.ii,
with all the discounts of!'. To all we
say toMi-- : ami sick fs, and we will
show you Ihe i.owkst rj;ici;s, and
postively guarantee entire satisfaction
to all who may give us a trial.

Our stock consists of full lines of
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,
Clothing, Boms and Shoes, Hats and
Caps, Trunks and Valise, Umbrellas,
Rubber goods, Bed Quilts and Blan-
kets, Horse blankets, etc., etc., etc.

Fink Dkkss Goods Cashmeres,
Silk, Satins, and Velvets, Momie
Cloths, Repellents' Lady's Cloth,
Cloakings, Dress flannels, PJaid Suit-
ings, Canton Flannels, &a. A com-
plete stock scarlet, white, navy blue,
gray opera and other flannels.

Gitr.AT Baku a ins iu Lady's
Cloaks, Shawls Skirts and flue under-
wear.

Hosiery, Gloves, Ribbons, elegant
Fringes, Laces, Embroideries in great
abundance.

New Stylo Hkalth Coiisets the
best thing out.

Gerniantown Varns.Zepliyrs, Lady's,
Misses', and Childrens' Furs, knit
Basques and coats in

Big drives in prints. Best, 0 to 7

cents. Brown muslin best qualify 0
to 9 cents; bleached muslin 0 to lo
cents.

We poi.ively show the largest, best
and most complete stock of men's
youths' boys' and childrens' clothing
in suits or single piece, ever brought
to this town. Also overcoats in
styles and prices to suit all.

Men's good business suits $8 to $1-3- ;

" " dress ' S10 to
Youths " "
Boys' " " ?0 to $12;

Children's " 3 to $8;
Men's Overcoats 68 to $18.

Youths' Boys' anl Children's over-
coats at correspondingly low prices.

A large stock of Gent's furnishing
goods.

Big drives in overalls 40 cents up.
Immense stock of gentlemen's under-
wear. Shirts and drawers 40 cents to
$2.50 each.

Navy blue, cashmere, und all other
styles sliirts, more than you can
count.

These goods must be sold, as we
have such piles it hardly leaves us
room to do business.

Thanking our patrons for previous
favors, we cordially solicit a continu-
ance of the same.

To all we say comu and bee VS.

Cohen, Bro. & Bkownstein,
New York Store.

Ridgway, Elk Co., Pa., Oct, 20, 1880.

List of Jurors.
The following Is the list of Jurors

drasvn for the term of court commeiic-th- o

the third Monday of November,
1880 :

ORANU JWIIOUS.

Harrison Ovorturf.....l,,ivrmor riene.ettu.
Xavler Huchlielt, Jr.I.Rboror llenzlnger.
Patrick Jordan Tenclier....,.Fox.
Joseph rjontzer, Jr Fanner Fox.
J. A Mohan Meichaiit...FjX.
Martin Hivlt lt Lumb'man Fox.
CeloW.C!iiiinlerlaln..Iat)irer.,....Horlon.
XnsMcr rtolle Farmer Morton.
J. n. Trumbull Farmer Morton.
Kphrahn Hewitt Farmer Jay.
P. S. lOrnhout Laborer Jones.
Horace Warner Gunsmith. .Jones.
Jolin.Nnule, Jr Luborcr Jones.
Atlam Ht-tne-r ......Blacksmith Jones.
Reuben Mimes Laborer MlllHtono.
A, M. Straight I'tiyslcliin Jones.
1j. A. Unite Foreman Jones.
Martin Sowers Merchant... ,..! n.-s-.

J. C. MeTurt Farmer Jones.
Jacob Lock Farmer Jones.
C. H. Horner llulcher Jones.
Campbell Illalr Farmer Millstone.
John Van Or.sJall Furmer RUlitway.
E. K. Orah Merchant lilifgwuy.
Charles Mead J. 1' Ridvny.
It. T. Meroer llutchor Kldsway.
John Motlrady Laborer Itldgway.
Charles Moles Jeweler ..Kidgwny.
Henry A. Parsons.Jr.. Editor RUtgwny.
Thomas Noon Plasterer Etidgwuy.
John ICcmmpier Farmer Rldiiwuy.
Cnpl.Jas. Ridgway.
F. C. Ely Lumb'rmanRUlgwny.
n. D. Cook Jobber HlrtgWiiy.
Natlnm Latighncr Laborer SprlusCicek'
Jttckson Walt Laborer... .KprlngCreek
William P. Henry Fanner Sprhigt'reek
Lewis C. flayer Cnrpenter....St.Marys.
George Young Laborer St. Marys.
John Keller Shoemaker..Ht. Marys.
Louis Gels Laborer St.Marys.
Thos. .1. llurku J. P -- ...St.Murys.
John KniK Hjutcher St.Marys.
Joseph llosenhiivt r Laborer St.Marys.
G. C. Umndon F.dltor St.Marys.
A. S. liuckley Laborer Ridgway.
Joseph W. Taylor Laborer Ridgway.
! Iay rii.VHteiaii..Rid2Wtiy.
Simon Agens Laborer Ridgway.
Matthew Slianley Farmer Sprlngt'reek
Joseph Jacobs. Jr Butcher St.Marys.
.los.F,WhHliVl(ler,Jr..Clerk. St.Marys.
Frank Gorg Laborer St.Marys.
Michael Bauer Caipenter...st. Marys.

TUAVIiKSE JUIIOHS.
1). S. Johnson Furmer Rene.ette.
John Ban- - Farmer ISenezette.
James Thomas Laborer Benczette.
George Malum Furmer Uene.clte.
William Derr Blacksmith. Benezoltc.
Francis Frey Laborer Benzlnger.
Leonard Ritler ... Laborer Benzinger.
Lewis Ilanhuuser Laborer Bcuzinger.
Andrew Kaul Lumberman Benzinger,
Joseph Leiizt-- Farmer ..Benzinger.
WolOang Weiriel Farmer Benzinger.
George Gregor Farmer llenzinger.
Joseph Schiuiers Furmer Btnztnger.
August l"li lU rman..Fai nier ...Benzinger.
Joseph Sebu-'ier- l Fanner Fox.
Kdwurd Ma lone Farmer Fox.
John Unilinear Farmer Fox.
Joseph Reynolds I, Ji ner Fox.
11. C. Laborer Morton.
J. W. U.'uwu LitmbermanJuy,

"Don't know half their Value "
"They cured mo of Ague, Bilious-

ness and Kidney Complaint, us recom-
mended. I had a half bottle left
which I used for my two little girls,
who the doctors and neighbors said
could not be cured. I would have lost
both of them one night if I hud not
given them Hop Bitters. They did
them so much good I continued their
use until they were cured. That is
why I say you do not know hall the
value of II. ip Bitters, and do not re-

commend them high enough." B ,

I'ochcster, N. V. Keeother column.
American Ji'ural Home.

iT.' ir AD VERTISEMLSTS.

GREENBACK TICKET.
Following will bo found the Reg-

ular Greenback Ticket; State,
County, ami Judiciary.

Capt. Jami:s Woopn akd,
Chairman Co. committee.

KTATK.

Auditor Oeiieral,
K. A. L. BOBIORTS.

KBECTOUS.
Henry Carey Baird,
James K. Blair,
Frederick Turner,
.Samuel IT. Brown,
William Grant,
Charles M. Bepuey,
Hubert A. Thompson,
Jtohert 1. Kemble,
Addison J. Buckwalter,
John Shuubcr,
Hubert J. Houston,
Michael Buustein,
Victor A. Lotier,
Henry .Smith,
Michael Wbulens,
Samuel F. Nevin,
Frank G. Johnson,
Ozius S. Webster,
Jacob Trelts,
Henry H. Matter,
Joseph G. Vale,
Joel C. Kelley,
Lewis F. Armhrust,
Joseph F. Caldwell,
Thomas A. Armstrong,,
Edward Leeper,
William C. Coburn,
John A- Brawley,
James B. White.

COUNTY.

For Congress,

Assembly,
CHARLES It. EARLEY.

Sheriff,
JAMES J. TAYLOR.

JUDICIARY.

For Judge Supreme Court,
SAMUEL CALVIN.

President Judge,37th Judicial District
RASSELAS BROWN.

New Time Table. Under tho uow
schedule the mall and local freigh
leave Ridgway station as follows:
MAIL WEST . 2:38

" EAST 00
LOCAL WEST ... . 7:60

EAST . 3.92

lMTlllrtjltgllKl

Business .Cards.
GEO. A. RATHE ON

ATTORN
Main street, Ridgway, Elk Co., fA.

Particular attention given to th
examination of titles, also to pateuW
and patent cases.

HALL & M'CAULEY
ATTORN

. Office in new brick building, Malii
street, Ridgway, Elk Co., Va. v32t

W. L. WILLIAMS.
Lnte of Straltanville), Physician and

Surgeon, Ridgway, Pa. Office in
Mali's Brick Building

J. D. Smith, H. L.
Young, R. Ruloi'son, Strnttanvillei
Major' John Kitley, W.W.Greenl-
and, Clark n. lias practiced his
profession scccssfuily for more than
ten years.

Q. G. MESSENGER.
DRUGGIST fc PARMACEUTLST",

N. W. corner of Main and Mill streets.
Ridgway, Pa., full assortment of care-ful- ly

selected Foreign and Domestic
Drugs. Prescriptions carefully dis-
pensed at all hours, day or night.

vlnOy

J. S. B3RSWELL, M. D.
ELECTIC PHYSICIAN & SURG'N,
Has removed his ofllce from Centre
street lo Main idrcct, Ridgway, Pa., In
the second story of tho new brick
building of John G. Hall, west of the
H vde House.

Otllce hours -l to 2 P. M. 7 to 0 P.M

HYDE HOUSE.
W. H. SCHRAM, Proprietor,

Ridgway, Elk county, Pa.
Thankful for the patronage hereto

fore so liberally bestowed upon him,
the new proprietor hopes, by paying
strict attention to the comfort and con-
venience of guests, to merit a continu-
ance of the sumo. oct30'C

APPLETO fi'SAMERICAN CYCLO-
PAEDIA.

This admirable work is now com-plete- in

10 vols. FuchvoiuniecontainsSCO
pages. It makesa complete and well
selected library, and no one can
afford to do without it who would keep
well informed. Price ro 00 in cloth,
S'i.on in leather, or $7.00 in elegant
half Turkey. For particulars address,
W. IT. Fuirehild, Portville, Catt. Co.,
N. Y., who bus been duly appointccl
agent for Elk county by C. It. Jtidson,
general agent.

BEST m THE WORLD!

X
p 5

AMD

SALERATUS
Which, is tho same thing.

Impure Bt-Ca- rh Soda or Palrratna
rwhieH ia tho HmueiliingilacraBliglitf-l- y

dirty white color. It laay iiinitrwhite, ly iittelf, liut a
COMPARISON WITH CIIl'UCH .te
CO'S ARM ASD1I A3ISIEI4" B1USD
will allow tlie dilierence0

See that your galoratna and Dak
lng Soda is white and PURK, as
hould be ALL SIMILAR. 8UBSTAN-- .

CES used for fbod.
Housekeepers who prefer bread m&de with

yoast, will improve its (luality, raako it rUo)
bottcr and prevent it from souring, by adding

ot'Cnurrh k Co. '3 Soda or
Baleratus. bosuroandnot luetoomueh. Tha
nae of this with sour milk, in preference to
Bakiug Powder, B:ivea twenty tims ita cost.

Roo one p mini lor valuable iuforuiik-Uo- u
and read curelully.

-- SHOW THIS TO YOUR GP.CCER.

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD

Philadelphia & Erie 11. It- - IMv,

WINTER TIME TABLE.

and arter SUN DAY, NovemberOn 1871), tlie trains on the Philadel-
phia & Erie Railroad Division will
run as follows :

WESTWARD.
EMK mail leaves Phila 11 55 p. in." " Renovo Hot) a. m

" " Emporium. 1 lop. m.
" St. Mary's..2 11 p. m.
" " Ridgway... .2 30 m.
" " Kane 3 50 p.m.
" urr. at Erie 7 oo p. m.

EASTWARD.
ehik MAIL leaves Erie H 35 a. m.

" Kane 4 00 p. m.
" ' Rhlgwuv..5 00p.m.

" St. Mary's..5 27 p. m.
" Einjjoriuiu.0 25p.nl.
" " Renovo 8 40 p. m.
" arr. ut Phila 7 00 a. nu.

Vm. A. Ualdwix. General Sup't.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that tho
following accounts will be presented
at the next Orphans' Court for con-
tinuation:

1. Final account of R. V. Kimo
and Statira R. Chapiu, guardian of
Alton R. Chimin, heir of J C. Cha-
piu lute of Ridgway Township, Elk
Co., deceased.

2. Final account of Jacob McCau-le- y,

administrator of John McCusker,
lute of Fox Township, Elk Co., de-
ceased.

Fred. Scwexisg, Register.

The oldct and fcwat annolntad Instltntlaa list
obTauiiLg a bualnoes Education. "

tut cuculwt atidfe,r. ovrr sons, .

Get your NOTE PAPER, EN-

VELOPES, and CIIIIOMO VIS-

ITING CARDS at The Advocate
office, over Powell & Kime'8 etore
Ridgway, Pa.

"Light running, La tost Improved
DOMESTIC, at prices never beard of
before, at Mrs. W. 8. Service's,

Note papier and envelopes at thl
ADVOCATE


